[Analysis of the interaction of mutations at the Drosophila melanogaster Su(mg), mod(mdg4), and su(Hw) loci].
The mod(mdg4)1u1 mutation modifies the phenotypic expression of mutations induced by the MDG4 insertion. The Suppressor of modifier mdg4 (Su(mg)) gene family was described earlier. Most Su(mg) mutations completely suppressed the negative effect of the mod(mdg4)1u1 mutation on transcription of the yellow gene. However, only a few Su(mg) mutations suppressed the inhibiting effect of mod(mdg4)1u1 on transvection between the y59b/y2 alleles. The interaction of the mod(mdg4) and Su(mg) mutations with the su(Hw) mutation was studied. The phenotypic expression of the Su(mg) and mod(mdg4)1u1 mutations was shown to depend on the presence of the functional protein su(Hw).